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WeD-Known Pianis'IRussell· BabcoJ:k Speaks
To Present Concert On Brotherhood Program
!Here Monday Night
I

"Illinois has taken some leads in the field of inter-group

Rudolf Sorkin. internationally rel.ations," said Russell Babcock, director of the Illinois Comknown pianist. will play here in mIssIon on Human RelatIons, as he spoke .at the 'all-school
Shryock auditorium Monday. Feb. Brotherhood Week assembly yesterday mornmg.
25, at 8 p.m. The concert is beBabcock devoted most of hi.;
iog sponsored by the Carbondale
talk to informing the audience.
Community Concert ",soeiation.
which consisted of approximatel)
Students will be admitted to the
300 students and faculty members.
concert upon. the presentation of
activily tickets.

SIU Ban d T0 G·Ive*
WI' nter Concert

about the work of a relatively ne"
state agency, .the IllinOIS Commlssion on Human Relations. which i"
directly involved with inter-group
relations within the stat~.
Russell Babcock. was mtroduc.ed
by Dr. Paul Huns.Inger, speech iflstructor and actmg Brotherhood
Week. faculty adviser. Master of
Ceremonies for the program Was

J. rio BOOm of the Nc:'w York
Herald Tribune" ha~ said that Ser-

The thirty-eighth annual Southkin is "the greatest living pianist, ern Illinois University winter band
RUDOLF SERKIN
equalled by no other pianist and by co'ncert wiH be presenled on Thursno --other interpretive musician ex- day evening. Feb. 28, in Shryock
ccpt Arturo Toscanini:'
...
Audltonum PhillIp Olsson, band
AN INTERNA nONAL figure. Instructor. announced the presentaSerkIn was horn of RUSSian haCk-I
.
dEB h
1903 lion will feature 40 specially-chos- Doug Shepherd. preSident of the
groun m ger. 0 emla In
d
C
'1
h' h
d
He was br';-u ht u In
Vienna en members of the SIU band.
Stu ent ounCI. w IC sponsore
where he stud~ed Fano with Pro
the Brotherhood Week observance
Lt. Tom Gibson will be on camP
The cnHre program wIll be one here on campus.
fessor Richard
Robert
and.Schoenlater, of contemporary music. Included
Prc5.ident. D. W. Morris, in a
pus \Vednesday and Thursday. Feb.
composition
under
Arnold
27-2S, to process applicatiom for
berg. He made his dehut at twelve in the evening's acti\lity will be two short opening talk. commented on
Manne Platoon Leaders c1a"l5. and
A faculty committee. in a'i'jJccial with the Vienna Symphony but his selections by William Shuman, the spirit of living and working toJ\1arine Officer Candidate course. meeting \\!edne~d;,t\" cho ... e the 1ive concert career did not start LIntil
'd t f th J I.. d S h O 0{ f gether in busineis, service, and here
FreshnlJn, sophomore and junior womcn- :.lOd 11v!! ~!!n who will be his teens.
~~~:Iice7n ~ew eYo~k~a~lso~ a s~~c at SlU.
men may apply for the PJ-atoon th~ fjnali ... (~ fur the Servic~ to
Serkin's first vi::>il to the United Fran<tlse by DariUS Milhaud. pro--------class and senior"l <tnd grad- Southern aWiird which \o,.'ill he given State,> was to plav for a spccial in- fcs:-,or at Milb College in Califoruate students are eligible to ;pph
the clo ... c 01 the rheta Xi V;rlclY
.
I·
·11 h
.
for the Officer Candidate cour . . ~. ShllW nc\t \\'ednc . . da: at oS p.m. in v,ited ~udjt>nec ~t the Coolju~e Fe~- nl~l. \',1
I! gl'.,en.
.
Ilval In Wa~hlOgtun. D. (. HI~
·I·el·
...... \\,·111 be a conden<atl'on
ot'l
:1lI.'JtOflum. A ppro'Xlmatct1
~
Student-. accepted by the \1~1 inc'Sh r:d(-",' d
Corp~ will be exempt Irom thell: 30 .lpplicatJUlh \\cre ITcelveJ pl.lh!ic.deh~1 in the .~nJt~d .Sla~e: musie from the movie. Tap Roots.
draft.
II [or
the conte~t
wa~ made In I ~16 y., en osealltnl rre~enteJ h'r Frank Shimmer.
.
invned hllll to he his ~olui~[ v.ith
Opcnmg today is the Illinois state
Thoo.;c <.tcc~rtcJ tor Plaw~H1
Ihe Ilfl.l!i~h .arc .\<; lol~o\\ ... : the !\:t.'w lor\.. Philharmonic S:Il1Onc of the highlights of the pro- ora.torical association contest
in
Le;lder~ cia':>'> will make t\\O ~l:\-I nllleil - Ddorc~ H.Ullp_ Freda phon: Orche!'ltra.
gram will he the rendering of a which ~peech students from here
v.cek tour . . of dut,· dunne . the (io\\cr. \Vllmi l::kadlc. \Vrlma
,Lincoln Portrait by Aaron Cop- wiil defend state titles held
by
~ummer. alld after -recei\in~ tiH~ir Dummcicr, an~.f Virginia \1111cr: ri<;hurg after it i... prc.,entcd at: land. This numher is one for hoth I Southern.
hach~lor'" dcerce .... \\-ill he ~ent 10, lllen-DlHlg Sh<!phcrJ. Jim I hlO~' Southt'rn.
I a narrator and the band. It will
Speaking in the women's division
Marine oftice~~ ~chool at Qu:.tntiC(·1.1 morWn. L(lWdl. O·Danlell.
Jim
Chairmen {If the Cl)n101itlee ... for include cxerpts from many of At- \o\,ill be Jo'-Ann Eblen. senior from
Va.
Sch11lulhach. and AI 1 rtan].
the \'ariel\ . . hllW are. Qcneral chalr- raham Lincoln's most famous McLearr!)boro, who will speak on
LT. GIBSON \\-'ILL he Cit the i . Appw.\lm:l!t::I: 20 a~h \l, ill p.tr- man. B(lh· Mo"her: fin:.lOce, Caf- ;.,rcech~'i. and it will be concluded ··Fclllng the Plum Tree." a disPlacement ott!ce reh. 27, Irllf1) l}' tlclpate In the ~h~~w. Some {)j tht.' I wll (0\ ruhhut\ Joe Harding. with 3 part of rhe Gettys.burg Ad- cus~ion of the need for honesty and
a.m. to 4 p.m. to inrer\'jcv.. "cnlor" rrohdbl.:- act-. lIlCltllJe the Ol,on I and av.,tru" Al Tn.lllJ
Jre~s
integritv in ROlitics.
and graduate student.... Pie will Ll.lJ B;,mJ thl! Anthom Hall (O-I
Ser . . lng J. ... ma\l{'r III ccrelllOllleS I
~uthcrn's representative in' the
inten'ICW tre ... hmep. ~ophomore~, yll~~tC.'" " the. Thctlt XI Ro:al_ Ha ,lor, the ~hov. . . . ~1I he lL:c. Hardillg. , The evening's m~si~ ~i11. begin \ men'~ division will be Lloyd Bitzer.
and juniors at the Student Cen- "',~1I1~n ... : ~J!dred H~rt ;:lnd Geor-! <tctlng vlce-prc"'ldent 01 fhetJ XII at 8 p.m. The publIc IS InVited to sophomore from Carmi who will
tcr, Feb. 2g. at the same hours..
!p:.t Smith III "A Cou~1e 01 ,Sv.'el.h:"! fraternity.
attend.
speak on the pr~blem 'of hel[>ing
I}ccompan\ Illg 1 t Glb~on
a ... a. pl3no ~.L~~t~)C roc~c..:tt . an?!
needy persons without robbing
1
part of the procurement team "'111 ~~Ll\lt~: K;atJ~r.; EO~.1 C~~m~I~.J<.,m .1
them of initiative.
be a Navy doctor. a medicII corp_I..
" . pp
p. I 01 • a .klt 0.\ ~
Entering
in
extemporaneous
man. and- a cler,.. Thi" team "iJlll~m SI.~.1n .. Dolorc .... Biondi: "an~~
..speaking will he Sue Smith, senior
he ahle to complete the procedure I Le.~h BI3dle). comed: tumhlrn~ by I
from Benton, 2nd Jim Gibbons.
.
..
.
, Slvdlc: and Ka!'l ... · Roherta Phillip'
6
of mten'lcwlng, proce",slflg. and en> "'. . ,
"
!
soph more from Mason.
listing in one day.
1~\I~l~\:gSi:'~l;-dl .L~v.~ You; SI.gma,
Giving Sout.hern a ~late title last
Students who plan to apply must
~
'~.. Olng Leg~nd 01 the I
year was Dons SchWInn. who rehave a copy of their birth certif- ?Id Cro~:; .Ha.rol~ White, tenor; I
ceived first place in y.~omen·s oraicate. three letter~ of recommenda- anu fhc Slgml PI Dixie Land B:.11ld. I
tory. and later went on to win the
lion. two photos. front and profrle.
• OTHER ACTS INCLUDE Dcl- j
inter-state and national contests.
and an SIU transcript.
! ta Sigma Epsilon in· "Here Come~:
She was top woman orator in a
lothc Showhoat;" Jack and Chuck ~
group of 65 women from
35
Request Candidates
IWild\" with their "Novelty Quar-:
>late, at the national meet.
For ISA Sweetheart
tette: Chuck White and Co.; Pi I
All girls "ho are intere,tcd in Kapp" Sigma", '')"m Forever Blow-;
bein~ the SOllthern Illinoi~ Univcr-. f:l~ Hllohle~"_ Modern Dan.ce hy
I
sitl" Independent Student's Associa-I Stehr. and (0.: a pantomime h,
I
tion representative to compete ill I Jlln (amphcll and De~ey, Su~II~-.
Dr. E. C. Coleman. 'associate
the Natjonal ISA Sweetheart con-I ger; :mJ an organ ~!.)Io hy VIrgil
rfl"lfcssor of English, will speak at
te~t should he prc~cnt at the ISA I Fuch'i.
.
th(' Sunday Soiree program, Feb.
weekly meeting. Monday,
Feh. I Rehearsals jor thc ... ho\\- !<.tarted
125. ;1t the Student Center. The title
:!5. at 4 p.m. in room 209 of Old last Tuc!'Idav nicht. Morc rchcar':.al~
I Df r.l\ talk i~ "Puttering in Poetry."
Main. according to -.an annOllnc\.!'- will he held to-night at 6:30 p.m ..
I He, taJk will include variou'5 scment from the local ISA.
Sunday night at 6:JO p.m., and
'lectrons of ~.h own compositions,
TIle iSA national convention next ·r uesday night at 9: 15 p.m.
I and the audl.:ncc will be asked to
will be held April 10-12 at Nor- All rehearsals will be at Shryock
",'..
, ! ~late suggest,on, and offe~ opinman, Oklahoma. It will be neces- auditorium and i.l.1t participants are
upon the peCfC)' selections.
ury for the girl selected as South- expected to be present. ArrangePIN·UP OF THE WEEK is JQan Schrodt. junior from
Refreshme~" "ill be served. ~t
em's ISA Sweethean to attend the mcnl... have been made for late
7
30
p.m., and the dISCUSSion will
con ....ention. Candidates will be leave~ fOf the girls for the rehear- Benton, whQ.AS majoring in radio in the College of Vocations 1 :
and P ofe'
J
.
embe
f S'g
c'
S·
be from 8 to 9 p.m. Faculty. aIurnjUdged according to beauty. poise sal$.
SSlons. oan 15 a m
r 0
I ma glgma Igma : nj. students, and their families are
. r
aud j>ClliODaIity.
Tbe >how is to be taken to HaT· soronty.
ji.o.'oited to ...ttend the program.

· I-

To Interview SIU Na me Ten FIna ISts
· f S·
Men For Marines TO VIe or ervI ce I

T S· uthAd
ern war s
O O

Le..l.der~

SIU Speech Students

d

I

Defen State Tit e

d
At Oratory Meet To ay

I

\

I

i' . ..

I

I

'Dr. Coleman To Speak
At Sunday Soiree .,.ere

I·

I
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Published oemi-wcddy during tho lChool year. excepting holidays
and exam weeks by atudenta of Southern DIinois University, Carbondale, D1. Entered as """"nd cl... matter at the Carbondale post office
under the Act of March 3, 1819.
Virginia Miller .......... " ........... ,. editor-in-chief
Barbara Ames VonBehren ........... , ... managing editor
................ business manager
Carol Henderson
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4Tom

5awy~;~ Play

Tom Sawyer lived again for 800
school children 'pere at Shryock
auditorium last Tuesday afternoon,
Pupil' from the variou. CarbOndale schools watched as Tom talked
his friends into white.washing his

The following articles are being Grants' lady's wrist watch. gold, fence, held their breath as he bur.

Sherman Doolen .... ', ................... sports editqr
Lyle Sledge ...
. .... ' . . . . .. circulation manager
Tom. Wie4eJJl[lIl.!l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . photographer
.
Dave Stahlberg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I fisc'·''a\cartoomst
Miss Viola DuFrain ............. ' . ,facu ty
sponsor
Donald R, Grubb ............... faculty editorial sponsor
Reporters--Gwen Applegate, Willard Dawson, Mary Jane
J
F ech 0,
Dod-e, Sherman Doolen, Robert D "'«"
~J" ames
I>
H II
Beverly Fox, Grace Fulkerson, Jim:Glenn, Don a oran, Doris Harrell, Helen Nance, Jll(;k Nettland, Gene
Penland, poP Sergeant, David Stahlberg, Joyce Weece,
Olis Weeks, Tom Wiedemann, an4, Teresa White.

held for their owners in the central with stretch band; gold choker.
ried the black cat in the graveyard
Lost and Found department in the'l CWTIDNG: lady's grey gabar, at midnight, and listened solemnly
Student Center. If you recognize dine raincoat, full le'Y:th, self·c1oth as Huck Finn's funeral was in
any of the articles as your own, I buttons; lady's Iighl green short progr~ss.
please call for them immediately at coat; men's light beige rain jacket,
Scott Randle, 'a"'" 7, said, "Boy,
the Siudent Center.
McGregor Scottish Drizzler, size
0'
All of the listed articles will be 1
zipper front; lady's black gab- that was the best play I ever sawl"
held until March 17, 1952, spring ardille raincoat,' self-cloth buttons; Scott is a second·grader a~ the new
term registration day, after which men's Ii.eht
grey gabardine shirt, University training scbool.
date they will be auctioned. The medium size; lady's dark green
THE PLAY, based on Mark
proceeds of the auction are to be cardigan; girl's white tee.shirt, Twain's story, "Tom Sawyer," was
used for a drive for the operation small size; blue cotton bolero, directed by Lawrence Voss of
for one day of Anatolia College trimmed with white rick·rack; lady's Southern's speech department and
in Greece, The final date, and grey plastic raincoat; red plastic Iwas sponsored DY the Amencan

I

132

,

time of auction will be decided by rainhood; blue plastic rainhood; ASSOclatlon of Umverslty Women.
the Student Council and will he an- men's red leather cap, heavy duty; I With a cast of twenty players~
C nounced later.
men's maroon wool cap;
men's including both
and university
ALL DEPARTMENTS have black wool cap;
school students, the play will be
Brotherhood Week isn't over yet:Stop for a minute to been asked to,c~.operate in keep.
Lady'> scarf. grey background; presented at six other Scu.thern III.
figure out what you as an individual can do to observe it, jf mg the. unIv~rslty s Lost and Found dJrk b.rown cotton gabardine scarf lflOls,Clhes d~nng the ~ommg, week.
you haven~t already. You might get some ideas on the sub- centr~hzed III the Student Ccnte.r. wilh fringe; men\ maroon wool Herrin, Mafl?n, Carmi, HarTlsbu~.

sru

Think Abcwt It

I

'ect from 'the following editorial by Gideon Seymour, vice· Keepmg the Lost and Found In ncck scarf; heavy white wool knit-II Johnston City, and Anna are
on~ plac.e t,~Jr. the entire school Will. i led neck scarf; squa.re wool scarf, scheduled for performances.
rcll~ve II1dlvldual departments at I plaid; wool neck scarf, brown, red,
•
extra work ."nd Will !Impllfy the I and white plaid;' square wool neck. ROSALIE REESE TO GIVE
process for a student who ,IS re'l scarf, yellow background; while FOOD DEMONSTRATION
turnll1g or seeking a. lost -arlicle. . silk scarf with map of Illinois in
A food demo,nSlration on meth.
Pens and penCils. green Ester- one corner white silk scarf with ods of cooking fish titled "Let's
"'
brook founla~n pen; dark maroon I short fring~; flowered scarf~ white Learn about Fish," 'Will be given
each other and with all the world.
Essex fountam pen; black Ink.D·1 wool square scarf; girl's blue gym in room Main 110 Monday, Feb.
If we could embody in a word the sum of what1we stand Cator; red Esterbrook; d,~rk redlsuit, size 11; white silk neck scarf, 25, at 10:10 a,m, Rosalie Reese
and strive for as a people. that one word "brotherhood" would Weaver fountam pen with gold fnnge;
will be the student demonstrator.
come closer than any other to defining our ph!losophy and our top; dark mannon ,With Silver top;
BLACK UMBRELLA with silver The public is invited,
'k "d
" d "f
green and black Llfeume Sheaffer d
'
d h dl
18
.
.
f
aspirations. I words or phrases It e
emocracy an
ree fountain pen; transparent fountain ;corat:ons'l re
:~h e;
,pal~ PINNING
enterprise" fall short of conveying to our own people, and pen with gold top; blue Fineline a slOg. e g oves, 0
men s an
Jean Smith, 700 Club, to Ted
to others, the essence of the American ideal it is because they
'1 bl
F
I'
'I
'th women s; small green clutch purse
.
pencl; . ue
mc mc ~enci ,w~
with 3 coin purse!:.; small flat cir- Bookhout, TOlU Kappa EpSilon.
are political and economic words, therefore limited in scope. gold to!', yellow transparent Scnp· cular coin purse; small zip black , - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
What they describe are only the best means to an end: the end ~~!c~~~li;hd~~~d ~~~oon Eversharp coin purse; white knit knittl~g bag Do Yo. lUI"", 'I1Iat • , •
'itself is brotherhood,
COSMETICS: FI~me.Glo Long. with kmttmg wool, drawstrm~.
We fail, of course" to achieve perfect brotherhood. Each fella, lipstick.
.'
'V'iNING
ARTICULAR
of us fails, too often, individually; all of us fail, in too many
Keys: plam key nng, 3 keys;
Mary Jo Zumer, Pi Kappa Sig.
EOPLE
areas of life. But slowly and· stumbling, as men always make green rubber key holder, 3 keys, rna, to Paul LaMaster, Tau Kappa
REFER
progress toward a high goal, we inch toward brotherhood.
advertlSl:,g ~ornson.Cooper. De· Epsilon.
. an dmmor
'
h 0'1
1 trait,
Mich. horn rimmed glasses, I----------~
T 0 t h at 'd
.
I eaI are d e d'Icated many a major
Glasses:

J

president, Minneapolis, Minn., Star and "[ribulle.
THIS IS BROTHERHOOD WEEK-dedicated, under
the auspices of the National Conference of Christians and
Jews, to appraising our progress toward an ..ideal which. more
than a.ft, other, motivates Americans in their dealing with

I

II
I

P

EERLESS

tday-Independence day to the brotherhood of Amencan Cit·
izenship: Community Chest week to the brotherly respon·
sibility of each of us to the less fortunate; OUr highest religious
holtda) s to the brotherhood of mankind

.t~/11·------'

found January, 1951; transparent
plastic rimmed glasses; trans par·
ent plastic rimmed glasses; trans·
parent yellOWISh plastiC nmmed

CLEANERS

107 W. W....at

glasscs transparent green plastiC
But we d0 well to take a week eac h year to emphastze nmmed glasses, horn f1mmed glass.
brotherhood for its own sake, and to examIne our progress es, transp.arent plastlc nmmed gla!>~

I

Pure Apple Cider

REMEMBER

I
lIOn I

toward tt, and to dedIcate ourselves anew to the practice of es 10 bro",n leather case stamped
It. and to resolve (0 go faster toward Its attamment
Drs J A and R W Stoelzle. Car· I Made fresh from the 1951 crop
-',
hondtlk, blue and hlad. . InlltatlOn
of finest apples grown

~ ..

Shak"sDeare
On Exams
. .

,...

dlh!!3.IOr cb:-."c\ (.I~C" red
'llilgntor gla~'ie" C.t')C

1m Ita

1'110... 637

IE" F.LR\: pwl necklace
2 Trobaugh Homestead
~Irand~ with circle . . 01 rhinestone>; 1
Wllh the end of wtnter term about two weeks "I!.ay. the het"cen Ihe r earls ; smglc strand 'On the Murpbysboro Hardroad
thought of fmal exams IS loommg larger and larger In the 01 pcarls; douhle strand of pearls
Open evenings until 8:00
~mds of students.
with metal cla~p; ~inglc
~trand
Although Shakespeare may never Mve heard of fina" pear" with metal clasp; single
back in his time, some lines taken out of context from his strand of pearh with. metal clasp;
II
thO k
'th tud t'd
men ~ cla~!:. rmg. 19)0, SIU: cia.'>!>
PIays seem t 0 f't'
I m very we ,we
I n , WI
S
en I eaSjring, CCHS. IY50 with initials
about exams.
DMB; silver ring. inscribed ChengFrom the University of Minnesota, Daily comes proof, to, China; lady" diamond ring; I
that Shakespeare's writings can apply to just about an y thin g ,I2, ,clio,," gold e'lrrings; I pearl clu"r

WITH FLOWERS

I

I

Studying in the library:

I

Iler C3.rnog: I

rhllle~lone danglc ear-

"More light, you knaves: and turn the tables .~p, nn~;retch bracelet inscribed BettI'.
And quench the inc, the room IS gro~n too hot \cllo\\ gold out~ldc. "hilL' gold In I
Romeo and Juilet.
.
~Ide whilC anti )cllo" gold clasp,
Cramming at 3 am:
Igold compact "1111 flo\\er de~'gn.
"How weary. stale, flat and unprofttable seem to i FF A Vocational agnculturc pm'l
me all the uses of thiS world "-Hamlet.
gold chain ..\Ith t"-o hearts, rosar).
Cramming at 7 a.m :

"It is not for your health thus to commit your weal,:
condition to the raw cold morning."-Julius Caesar.
Teacher hands out tests:
"0 most pernicious woman' 0 villain, villain, smiling. damned villain!"-Hamlet.
Composition exam:,.
"Why, I· will fight with him upon this theme until
my eyelids will no longer wag."-Hamlet.
Fountain pen leaks:
"Out damned spot! Out, I say!"-MacBeth,

COME and

Ye II OW Ca" b !I
Quick, Reliable Service
Ruoning AU Points

THE FINEST DRINK

FOR ANY MEAL

SIZZLISG

PONTIAC - CADILLAC

I

G.M.Co TRUCK

!
68
----------~l

MILK •• ;

SPRING SPECIALS!

i

3Se

Phon.e

GET 'EM!

Ph, 1277

and
The Perfect Refreshment For
Between Classes and

H;:~
415 N'-1I11Duio

~

After HoUI'll

NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc.
74

ReOrganization

The only undefeated team at
Reorganization of Girls' Rally is
Eastern's Sports' Day, Saturday,
Feb. 16, was Southern's WAA who
: now. under 'way in an attempt to
took 23 students and two faculty
make the group on~ of the more
"important organizations on Southmembers, Miss Cleo Ulm and Mrs.
_ern's campus.
Norma Alley, to Eastern for the
event. Southern had two basketball
New officers were elected at a
teams and one volleyball team at
_meeting Thursday, Feb. 14, to rethe Sports Day.
place those officers who will be un·
abfe to serve spring term. Shirley
In, basketball, Southern defeated
Hohman will replace Pat Nickoloff
Western 23:..13 and Indiaha State
as secretary; Helen Gurley will fill
15-10. In volleyball, they 1efeated
the position of treasurer.
and
Millikin 28-11 . and Indiana State
Rosemary Kaburek will act as
16-10. The University of Illinois
,tot-iarr. Heretofore the duties
and Eastern also participated in the
treasurer and historian were
sports events.
-out by the secretary.
Girls who attended the Sports
The presidency and VIC:e-rlr",,,- I.
Day are: Doris Bet.. Betty Black,
dency remain occupied by Betty
Gloria Bohali, Georgia Bramlet,
.
"
. .
,Conatser and Freda Gower, respecConnie Conatser, Dolores Feld- Umverslty, IS the recipient of a
tively. Mrs. Loretta Ott and Miss
kamp, Dorothy Folkel, Jeannette Rotary International Fellowship (or
Eleanor Taft. of the Office of StuHarris, Celia Hutton, Londa Ja- advanced work ,n physIcs to- the
'dent Affairs, are faculty advisors':
queth, Maria Kern, Mary Ann University of Londo.n for the 1952A new constitution and new byKling;:nberg, Joan Livesay,
1953 academIc year. Dlckerm.an
laws are being adopted which will
Miller, Donna Nolan, Merlene Ri- was gtaduated from Southern wIth
go into effect spring term. Under
-va, Jo Ann Robertson, Jean Sisk, hIgh honors last June. He WIll reo
the new constitution freshman
Joan Still, Violet Tyler, Jane War- ceive his master:s degree (rom ,SIU
girls will be allowed to pledge
thIS June. He IS the son of Mr.
Girls' Rally.
and Mr>. Bert Dickerman. 506 So.
MARY MEY~RS is chairman
University avenue, Carbondale.
of the Girl,' Rally program committee: Ailene Anderson is chairman of the pUblicity committee;
Pat Marlow is chairman of the felC. HORTON (The Kid) Talley advises Buren G (Bub) Robbins
lowship-~ocial committee; Eleanor to stick 'em up. but Robbins seems to be giving him the cold shoulder The SIU dean of men~s office
Cable is chailj\un of the member- at the recent faculty party held last Friday night. Theme was "The has announced that Southern will
ship committ!t and Joyce Rush- Lastyay of School"' and the "children" were asked to bring their serve as a Selective Service testing
ing i::, chairman of the projects lunches for recess. Maxine Vogely. director at Anthony Hall, and center under the College Qualifica-j
committee.
chairman of the faculty social committee, was in charge of the party. tion Test program this spring.
New meeting dates have been set Dr. Thlley is SIU speech depa'rtment chairman and Robbins is director
The examination at SIU is schedfor Girls' Rally members. Meet- o( radio.
I ule" for April 24. Applications for
the test must be postmarked no lat- 521 S. DIlnoll
ings will be held on the second aDd
PIa. 601
fourth Thursdays of each month. ,"
9:00. Decorations are being plan- ter than midnight. March 1(l
A'ctive members of Girls' RaJ- SIU So!=iety
ned by Bob Coatney, George Holly are: Betty Conatser, Freda
iday. Primo Angeli, and Jim Scog·
Purpose of the test is to de· ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
·G.ower, Shirley Hohman. Helen
gins. The favors and programs are termine whether ~r not a :egistrant
Gurley, Rosemary Kaburek, Mary
under the operations of George under the Selective ServIce. Act
Meye.rs, Rosanna Giltner. Jean
Rogel, Mimi Alecci, and Ji~ may, as a student, be. ~nsidered
Lehman, Pat Marlow, Bess MeininDrury, and the band arrangements for deferment from mIlItary serv:
ger, Beverly Beirne, Mary Ellen
are to be handled by Jim Throg- ice.
Sharp, Kathryn Mankin, Wifma
morton.
~
Any college student who is a
Dummeier. Ruth Henderson, Ail- Sw~~th~~P~:nceS~~!~s h:~~~~
Alums Glen Asselmier, Norman registrant under the Selective Servene Anderson. Joyce Rushing. Bet- night at the Little Theatre. The Strubing, and Bob Swoboda spent ice Act and has nO! reached his
ty McLaughlin, and Eleanor Ca- dance will follow a garden theme some time with the fraternity this 26th birthday may apply for the
ble.
with music b.v Flo)'d Mooreland', past week end. Alum Bob Elliot test by obtaining an application
was at the house Monda)'.
postal card and bulletin of inforFAY SMITH TO GIVE
204 W. Oak St.
band.
TAU KAPPA EPSILON fratern- mation from any Selective Service
FOOD DEMONSTRA nON
Pi Kappa Sigma held a warne ity serenaded in celebration of the local board.
"Pressed for Time? Try Pres- !l.uppcr for Miss EI~aDor T",,[t and pinnings of Ted Bookhout to Jean
~re!" is the title of a food dem- Dean Leah Farr ,Wedne;<;day eve- Smith. Fairfield, and Paul LaMasJ. Palll Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream·Oil
on",rration on pres.sure saucepan ning at the chapter hou"c
ter to Mary Jo Zumer. East St.
c-ooker), to be given Monday, Feb.
Members of Pi Ka~pa Sigma at- LOUIS, Mondav night. Afterwards,
Becallse He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test
25. :11 10 a.m. in room Main 110. tf!nt.1et.1 the Pan-HelleOic open h~lIs.e the two tad" ~"ere driven out to
Fay Smith j!l. the ~tudent demon- Tue::.da) night at the S[udent Ccn- j Crah OrcharJ and tossed
Slr3tor. The puhlic is invited.
ter,
. . takc.
CHI DELTA CHI \. . to hold II'-..: Te\...e\ :.ne support in!::
Connie
'I \'\in~e~
han4~et. and fO[[1'lal dance I \Ieven. 01 Pi K.appa Sloma a .. a
OPEN PLAY
t~I'" Saturu..lY OIght at the. J.~ckson i can-diJatc at Queen or!othe AF
Country Cluh. The tbeme I~ . R~a.r- ROTC Militarv B<J.ll.
BOWLING
'>Octj in Blue." and the rnU>lC "to
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA had
he lu:m<.,hcJ by Floyd Moorcl,and Mr'l. George Hav ... and Mr~. Leo.
TUES .• FRI.• SAT•• SUN.
and hi .... orch.c"tra. ~Ium .D~".e Ken- Cunnineham. me~lbcr~ of Housing
F[e~ Instructions for Beginners ,ned: h~'" t:.lK.en ~ale of lnVl~Lng the BO:.Ifd. '- a.no. l\rr~. Betty Glathart
'I AlulllOi and qUite a lev.- arc e;...· and Mr..,
Veda Etheridge as dinOpen at 3 p.m.
peeted to attend.
.
_
. I ncr guc . . b at the chapter house

I

Selective Service Tests
To Be Given At- SIU

I

aTY DAIRY

-::::::===========j9':Oo:I:kc;;::;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-t;;i;;g-Pi;:;;:
P,' Kaps To Hold

I SweetlteartDance

Wisely

*

Florist

I
I

The

h:mqucl. ",hlCh ,\ hCHlg Th

d·

F h

14-

handled hv Delhcrt Mundt and I ~~'Llr~~·a\. \eh.
the Tri
,\11 01 i Alecci. I~ to he served at! ;1lum", held their meeting at
,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ' 7:30 ano the d3.nc-c i", to fotlo\l, at chaptcr hou<ic.
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hne Ro,-'i. Delta Sigma Epsilon.
tl) Bob Cl)Lltnev. Chi Delta Chi.
Cdml\ n HO"hev. Anthony Hall,
to Bill r\.1cClurc. Chi Delta ·Chi.
Pill Smith, Belle .... ille. to \\layne
(Jr:.lnocola",. Chi Delt3. Chi.

That's",,·hyp('"()plt'kt'"t"p("oJTlIn~
back to

ou~ shop, They like tho
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front our In ...
visible lIalf..
Solingservice.

It'. Smart to Save

MALONEY'S SHOE SHOP

PI~~INGS

nails-no rldge at Ihr
no ·~,.epaired loo~."

~hank -

and 81i11 han nice appearing SbOeA. The
price you pay depends On the quality or
~alerial8 you choose. A trial wiU convince YQu..
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You Get The BEST

For LESS!
209 E. Mala

Pb. 1330

"Take YOllr hac'n goat and ~cc·r-(am!'· Sheedy's girl said. hI
wOn·[ giye you a dare, bur your hair sure gives me a billy-laugh!·'
Bu(-bUl-bu(-·· he buned. Said she,··Ha",en·c you herd of Wild root
Cream·Oil? for well.groomed hair it can't be bleat! Nona.lcoholic Comains Lanolin. Helps you pass the Finger.Nai!
Tes[. Relieves drynes~. Removes loote dandruff."' So Sheedy got
Wildroo( Cream-Oil and now every gal wants to horn in on his
time! Better milk 29, out ofyauc roommate and hoof it to the
nearest drug or toilet gqods counter. Buy Wildroot Cream·Oil,
America·s favorice hair tonic. And ask for it on your hair next
time you goat to your favorite barber shop. Then no other goat
will get your nanoy! or

* 0[131

So. Harris Hill~. WjJl;atnJn"/~1 N. y,

Wildrool: CompaDf, lac., Buffalo 11. N. Y.

Salulds Trim lears, Wrestlers Battle Toygh Beloit Squad
42';'4111 To Wind Up Arkansas Saturday Is_ Host Saturday
·
.
Home Court Season

Sa/ut-e the- Sa/ukis'

pea ranees have brought down his
game aver-age.
- f
improve their record of one victOrY
The higfrest game average is still
in six matches tornQrrow
night
held by Tom Millikin, now in servBeloit, always rated one of the
by Sherman Doolen
ice, who scored 64 points in four
against Arkansas State. The meet
league tilts for an even 16 point
will get underway here in the gyn1 best "small college" teams in the
Southern checked a Washington at 7
p.m.
country, will provide stiff competi'average.
U. rally Wednesday to win 42-41 in
IN THEIR LAST crack at Ar- lion for the Salukis tomorrow night.
Center Chuck Thate still jg:
its final home game of the season. kansas the Saluki:y lost ] 8-10. In The game will be played in ~the
lops in rebounding with 146.
It was Southern's eighth victory in their six matches this season the Beloit (Wise.) College Field House. into !econd place with a total of
or an avera~ -qf over 13 re10 home games and gave the Sa- Salukis have scored 80 points to
The Buccaneers are coached by 106 points. Forward Ray Ripplebounds for his 11 conference
lukis a season's record of 13 wins... their opponents' 93. However, one Dolph Stanley. a native of Marion. meyer, freshman from Valmeyer,
games.
f!
nine losses.
match. a ] 6-13 win o ....er Normal. Stanley moved to Beloit after a is third with 94 points.
Ripplemeyer hold~ the top
Ray Ripplemeyer and Chuck had to be forfeited, since South- brilliant record at Taylorville high
Nickolaus has scored his 10 shooting percentage for the first
Thate paved the way to a victory ern used aft ineligible wrestler.
s~hool. In 1944-45 ~e took Taylor- points in 10 conference games, giv- five with a ,398 mark. Both Nick..
th<1t actually wasn't decided until
Co-Captain Jack Stoudt current- ville. through ~he fI~st ~~d~tea~~d I ing him a game. av~rage of, 10.9. olaus and Welch are shooting .345.
after Southern fans ha~ flod.ed I)' has the best record among th~ basketba~l
season 10 state high Welch's average IS hIgher. He s apAs a team the SahJkis have
on to the floor .after the fmal horn. Sal uk is. In six matches he has won scho?i history. When he ?lOved to pea red in nine games for a game shot .319}n conference games to
It happened thiS way:
four, lost one and tied one. Phil B~lott .he took most. of hls .. players average of 11.8.
their oppOnents' .341. Southera
THE SALUKlS were stalling oul Bruno, the other co-captain, who with .hIm and ~ve~ ~mce h;.ls dra~n
Welch's record is actually bet- has scored 675 points. an average
their one·point lead in the @al missed last week's· meet with the heavIl?, on IIl1nol~ players to fJ}11 ter tha~ it looks on paper. Before ~f 61.3 per game, to opponents'
seconds. A Washington foul was Memphis Naval Air Station team, out hiS .teams. ~hJS year Stanley S he sutfered an injured finger, 667~ or an average of 60.6. ~
called, the free throw refused and has a reGDrd of three victories and 18. v~rslty men mduded 15 from Weltch was averaging 14.5 points
The individual statistics which
the ball taken out of bounds. Har- two defeats.
I1hnOls.
per conference game. Since the follow may be final, depending on
vey \Velch threw it in, but the ball
BEWIT HAS a record of 14 injury he has appeared only brief- whetller a postponed game with
went out of bounds on the other contest. His shooting, however, was wins and only four losses this se:J.- ly in two games, but these ap- Michigan Normal is re~heduled:
side of the- court without being off and he missed 10 shots at the son (not including a game last' Pia}'...
G
SA FG
% ITA IT
%
TP AV.
touched. The buzzer sounded and basket while hitting two.
night with, Chreighton). Th. Buc- Nickolaus
10 142
49 .345
18
11 .611 109 10.9
fans crowded the floor. Then the
Bob Nickolaus, who poured in can~ers won their firs! 12 games Welch
9 139
48 .345
14, 10 .714 106 11,8
officials explained that the game 24 poinls last week against Normal, before losi~g 64-59 to Indiana Ripplemeyer
II
98
39 .398
25
16 .640
94
8.5
was not over since the ball hadn't couldn'l hit either and made only State. a team that beat the Salukis Thate
II
99
34 .343
33
21 .636
89
8.1
been touched. After the floor was one basket in JO attempts_ Missing in their first game of the year, Kurtz
II II I
28 .252
24
18 .750
74
6.7
Cleared, J+'ashington took Ihe ball from the bench was Tom '"Hots" 50-45. Beloit lost its next two Millikin
4
89
25 .281
21
14 .667
64 16.0
out of bOUnds and look a despera- Taylor who has quit Ihe squad.
games 10 DePaul, 80-57 and Xav- Theriot
II
59
15 .254
18
12 .667
42
3.8
tion shot that missed. The horn
Washington made the first point ier 84-70. Then the Bucs whipped Taylor
9
55
12 .21K
24
13 .542
37 -4.1
sounded again and it was really O\'- of the game but never regained the Santa Barbara, 94'53. lost to Horst
II
34
11 .324
16
I I .687
33
3.0
er.
tead afterwards. The Salukis led Lo)'ola of Chicago. 50,26 and beat 'Hollopeler
8
25
10 .400
6
.167
21
2.6
Ripplemeyer and Thate were 15-8 at the end of Ihe first guarter, Carroll College 61-59.
[Others
5
3
6
high with !3 points each and were_ 26-23 al halftime and 37-31 at Ihe
Tho," losses came after Stanley Totab
I I 856 271, .319 202 129 .638 675 61.3
• sensalion31 under the boards. Both end of the third period.
had lo~t two of his. key men to Opponents
II 740 252 .341 277 163 .SS9 667 60.6
EA,RLY IN THE fourth quarter . .
d' r ·bTt' I th
10
g rabbed 23 rebounds. Bob Kimpthe S..llukl~ stretched their lead to IOJuryan me 19l I I ). n egan I
ling, a Nashville. 111.. boy. paced
with Southern. he ma\ use two
the Bears "ith 12 points.
eight poinb and looked as it they fre;hmen who pcrfdrmeJ "ell
COACH LY'-"N HOLDE.R shuf- would win handily, bLlt the Bear... a~ainst Carroll Ja'it Saturda~. '1 hc\
"
fled hi!. starting lineup. in ...erting chipped ~\\'ay and with three min~ a;c Wayne Gilmore, San J~..,c. Ill~,
Sou.lhem's track squad \Viti- f~c.e pete tn. the me~t,. May 30 an~ ~ 1.
Captain Stan Horst and Jacyue utes left. trailed 41-38.
At this and John Brooks. Villa Grove. Ill. ;.In . eight-meet schedule slarttng The NAIB (NatIOnal AssociatLO,n
Tberiot at the guard.;;. For 'Hor!'lt- point, hoth Thate and Rich RockeBESI[)ES INDIAi\A S'
h i Apnl 5 Athletic Director Glenn ot Intercollegiate Basketball) IS
'teller went out of the game on a
. ,
t;.lle t e [(AbC) Martin ha<; announced
sponsorIng track, tenms and golf
"Old Relidhle"-it was the last douhle foul. Gih Kurt.l made the t'-"o tcams h~vc on1\ OIlC other
.
la\ofts for the tlrst tlmc this year.
home game of his ca,eer and he free throw for SlU .lnd Bill Lahr- common opponent thl~ sea~on Thlt
Coach leland (Doc) Lingle s. p '. HE SCHEDt:LE IS as follows:
turnetl in a fine job. He scored man for ""a.'.hington. A ba"ket hy \Va ... \Vashlngto n U
Beloit ~tall\!d Imen v. III open the season '-"Ith <l
•
only three poinb tJut wa~ a bulldog Bob Krcig\hausen with two min- out the BC3h In a rhuh.lrh-r.lI'>lOg home meet April 5 against WestApIII 5-Western IllInOIS, home.
~~u:~:~nsc and captured 10 rc- ute ... leO marked the end at the :!4-21 \)cton at SI IOlll\
ern 1l111101~ Included In the eight
Apnl 8-Cape Glfardcau, away.
~coring. Southern> 42 poinb y,..l.'.
SOllthern h~'" pl:.1:--cJ Beil~Il ani) Illlc~t,'" ,arc .I~)ur. hO.me :.vent ... and
Aprtl 19-Mls~oun School of
\Vetch, apparently over an injur- the lowclit tot~l lor the !-!ca')on
nnce hl"10l·.C. fhat \"'a, during ~he Ithrl:l: I.:onlcrcncl: matchl.:s.
!Y1inc ... (Ro!lal. home.
cd finger that ha~ kept him ofl the
Both team$ ,hot P?orly. South- J't4H-4t} :-'''::.I')Ofl v. hen the Buo \\on 1 The ~ea~on v.lI1 close v.,ith a twoApril 25 - Cape Girardeau,
starting team for five gJme<." p!ayh t 310 th t I h' It hut I (J7 ·HI
ern ~ o .
c Ir~
a
I - .
.10.1\ meet at Macomb for the N AlB h a me ,
ed a major portion 01 the woun? 'Jp the game with 14 hil~Af.lcr SaturdJ..\ \ gdme at Beloit cJl,·tri.cl champi.on:!>hip. Beside~ track,l Mil) 3-IIJ~in~is Nor.ma.l: home.
,------------.1 ket ... In )0 '!i.. hOb. or a .250 per- the Saluh.I'" ha"c onl: one conte~t Ilennl~ and colt tcam~ v. ill ah.o
May 10-Eastern IllinOIS. away.
\\-'HE" IT'S
Cenl;Jge. The Bears :111 I ~ huckch Idt on their ... cht:dulc. I hey travel
~
May 17-W.J.~hlngton Universin 65 :-.hot" lor :.m e\'cn .:!OU avcr- out ll1 Alhany, !\:. Y. for a Q;.lme
i[\. awa\'.
.
age Southern made 14 free throws SdturUilY.
r-..farch I v,..jlh Siena ranked No. 18 in the: A,,~ocialecJ . May 3'0. 31-NAIB district play..
flOWERS
hut mi ... sed an equal number. The I College of Loudom illc. SicnJ Prc~ . . poll ,hi ... weeh..
ofl ~t Ma,omb.
YOU ,WANT Bean hit 15 flee throws. mi\~cd
five.
Southern's wrestlers will try to

The two SaJuki sophomores
from Centralia are rwming
one-two in conference scoring f
for Southern. Forward Bob
Nickolaus now to.,. the list
with 109 ~ints, ~h.. ks to his
24'-point oUlput h!st Saturday
against Normal.
Guard Harvey Welch has slipped

To Southern Cagers
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will

breall:. tIle l)Ow
if you keep it always stretched
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RATES- 5. per word with mlnJmum cbarge of 5Oc_
FOR

RENT-Boys'

Fabia

rooms and

f;~;;I;;t;~~;;E5001

Recipe for relaxation-take the
contents of one frosty bottle of

SATURDAY, FEB, 23

"HURRICANE ISLAND"

Coca-Cola, Delicious, too.

Doub!e Feature Program

"SA VAGE DRUMS"
SUN. & MON., FEB. 24-25

"SILVER CITY"
BECAUSE _ ••
ITS

SPEEDY
and
. DEPENDABLE!

BIGGS DIXCEL
STATION
S09 So IIliDoio

Yvonne DeCarlo.
Barry Fitzgerald

RODGERS THEATRE
SATURDAY. FEB_ 23

"PIRATE

SCHOONERS~

Wild Bill Etliott
SUN_ & MON_. FEB_ 24-25

"LULLABY OF
BROADWAYK
Doris Day, Gene Nelson

'y~t

BornED UNDS Aut:HORITY Of THE COCA-COLA

COMP~Y

BY

CarboDdaie Coca-Cola BoHling CompaDY

©

1 ~51. THE COCA·C04.A COMPANY

